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Uke City and it ia being utilized in a

n, new public school house at
hiireh, W. T., is finished. The

wt was $3,280.

Indians on the ruyaiiup (w.
.
t.)

I .1. tfenervation are auoui to organiza a a.,

0f L Assembly.

in Italian vegetable peddler at
Jackson, Cal., fell from his wagon and
wufataiiy mjurcu.

tIip outnut of coal from the various
" t t net

mines on the spunu ior 1000 aggro
ated 328,159 tons.

l&lie Tayne
.

was killed by a rock
t .1

Mliniron him wnue uigging a wen

ner Goldendaie, w. i.
Tjcoma Knights of Labor urge Dr.

jIcGlyun to bid defiance to Rome and
lUnd by Henry Ueorge.

John L. Dalith committed suicide
,.niina hi throat at San Francisco.

u, was partially demented.

Two schooners, the Irma and George
R. Higgins, laden with lumber, were
wrecked at Whitesuoro, ual.

Wm. Hayes was fatally stabbed by
bit son Uaiiol during a quarrel at
their home in Ban t ran Cisco.

Ah epidemic of diphtheria prevails
in Salt Lake Cily, and there have been
many deaths from the disease.

The Northern Pacific recently ad
vanced ihb wages of its employes on
the western division ten per cent.

Two new cases of diphtheria were
reported at the health office in San
Francisco, and two deaths from the
tame.

P.McGinty, while cleaning the ash- -

pan of a locomotive at Bagdad, A. T.,
was run over and both legs were
ruihed.

The formation of a board of trade
j one of the enterprises that engages
the a attention of Elleusburgh's prom- -

tieirt alliens.
The .trustees of the new insane

gylum at Agnews, Cul., estimate that-
t will cost $534,000 to put the esub
lihmeirt in workmg order.
The Canadian Purine will likely be

iltd for !f230,000 forfeit for not com- -

leting the extension to Vancouver,
0., according to contract.

There are seven militia companies
low in Washington east of the moun-iin- s

and a regiment will probably be
rganized during the summer.
James liubbard, aged about 63

veara, committed tmiride at Calico,
Cal., by hanging. The cause was

over gambling losses.

The mangled remains of W. O.
Lake, formerly steward of the county
lionpital, were found at Boulder, Cal.
He was run over and killed by a train.

A stage upset in San Luis Obispo,
Cal., in coming down the Ceusta grade
near Teinpluton, throwing out the
jiifcengeis and injuring them severely.

The dwellinir house of Jamos Mo- -

Conville, near Tacoma, was burned.
Mr. McCouville is of the opinion that
i lie house waa first robbed and then
fired.

Thos. II. Harvey, who mysteriously
disappeared from San Francisco re-

cently, has turned up at Honolulu,
having been shanghaied on board of a
whaler.

The canal that is being cut between
lakes Washington and Union at
Seattle, it is expected will be ready to
wlmit of the passage of steamers by
next July.

Col Samuel Keefer, proprietor of
Hie Grahdvicw hotel at Monrovio,
L Angeles county, Cal., went into a
private room of the hotel and shot
himself through the head. .

Chas. Russell, a Scotch painter, was
found dead in a room in a San Franc-

isco hotel. He had been drinking
heavily and it is supposed that alcoholi-
sm was the cause of his death.

A petition is being circulated in
Sacramento among the members of
the legislature recommending W. W.
foote for commissioner under the
'ater-stat- e commerce railroad act.

The striking carmen of Saj Franc-

isco have formed a corporation of
(,1ir omnibus linn under the title of
'he Omnibus company.
Tie capital stock is f 10,000, divided
ato 2000 shares.

Joe Gooddau, aged 5 years, son of
? H. Gooddau. was drowned in the
Deer Lxlge liver, at Deer Lodge, Mm-Un- -

He was plavine on the ice with
0ler small children and fell off the
M?e of the ice into the open water

. Capt. John II. Willey, well known
in shipping circles, died in San Fra-
nco ter a few weeks' illness, on

rl of the American ship Occiden--
of which he was master. De-

ceased had followed the sea for fifty-ttv- e

years.

Colton (Cal.) housewife sent some
her husband's clothing to a Chinese

0Qdry min. Unknown to bar, ia a

secret pocket, was fJ00 in greenbacks.
This the Chinamen took aud refused
to give up. Four of thorn are now in
the county jail.

A young man named Alexander
Peterson was drowned near Sacra-
mento, Cal. He was ansistimr in ferrv- -

ng cattle across the river when the
railing of ti.e boat gave way and he
was thrown into the river and drowned.

The Mexican gunboat Democrat ar-
rived at Guaymas, Mex., Jan S7, with
Cajeme, the Yaqui chief, a prisoner.
This ends the war between the Yaquis
and the Mexicans, which existed two
years. It is believed Cajeme named
bis own terms.

Willie and Charlie, aged 13 and 16,
sons of Adjutant General Holmes, of
Victoria, were returning from a hunt-
ing expedition, when a half cocked
gun carried by Willie was discharged,
the contents blowing the back of
Charlie' head off, killing him in-

stantly.
The bark Diana, Capt. J. Meyer,

tons, lumber laden from Port Gamble,
W. T. to Sydney, was wrecked on Star-buc-k

Icland, in the South Pacific, Au-
gust 11th. The captain and crew were
saved. Eleven of thorn loft in a boat
and were picked up and carried to
Australia.

At Moab, U. T., William Gibson wag
shot and killed by Jo Young, an In-
dian boy, who had been brought up
among whites. A short time ago Gib
son won a horse from Jo by gambling.
The two mot at a corral and quarreled,
it is supposed about the horse, and
the shooting followed.

A I'reshet in Smith river carried the
schooner Stranger and the steam tug
Pelican from their moorings in the
stream. The schooner was thrown
upon the bank and the tug was swept
against a rock and afterwards sank.
1Mb. vessels belqnged to the Del
Xorte Commercial company.

The people of Lopei island, W. T.,
will build two new churches in the
spring. 1 he necesary funds have al-

ready been raised, and most excellent
grounds hive been donated by the
residents. One church is to be built
for the Methodist Episcopal denomin-
ation and the other for the Presby-
terian.

During .1886 the Idaho mine tv
Grass Valley, Cal., made a grots yield
of 19,000,000, of which about $4,000,- -

000 have been, paid in piofit in regular
monthly dividends extending over a
period ef eighteen years. This is
equivalent to $1,300 a share on the
3,100 shares of capital stock of a par
value of $IUO.

William Mathers fell off the Ice- -

flume at Prosser Creek, Cal. He was
pushing ice with his ice-hoo- k when he
slipped and was precipitated over the
railing, striking first on the roof of
the ice-hou- and rebounded into the
river. ' Two ribs were broken and he
received some other cuts and bruises
which proved fatal.

Suit has been commenced by It. C.
Pearson, . of the Cliff House, San
Francisco, against S. R. Peterson for
$5,000. The complaint alleges that
through caselessuetit and negligence
of the defendant the schooner Parallel,
owned by him, blew up near the Cliff
House, and that the explosion dam
aged the property of the vlaintiff in
the sum prayed for.

There wai a very clever escape
from the county jail in San Bernar-
dino, Cal. Two prisoners, Carr and
Walker, confined for burglary, man
aged to climb on one of the tanks and
cul their way through the timber into
the assessor s office above. No tools
were found and it is a mystery how
they found the opportunity to'do the
work without discovery.

The San Francisco Chamber of Com
merce has recommended to the Legis-

lature now in session v'ne passage of
"such amendments to the penal code
as will attach the penalty of death to
every attempt to destroy life or prop-
erty, whether life may be endangered
by the use of dynamite or other ex-

plosive; thus making an attempt to
destroy or endanger life whether sue
cessful or not, as grave an offense as
murder."

The will of Peter Satlier was filed
for probate in Alameda county, Cal.

It bequeaths to Anthony J. Drexcl, of
Philadelphia, and Benjamin Haxtun,
of New York, 100 United States bonds
of the value of $1,000 each, in trut
for the daughter of deceased, Mary
Emma Satlier, during her life. The
remainder of the estate is bequeathed
to Edwin B. Mastick, of Alameda, and
Jas. S. Hutchinson, of San Francisco,
as joint trustees. This property is to
be divided as nearly as posciblo be-

tween the children, Josephine F. and
Mary E , in equal portions. To his
widow he bequeaths $100,000, and
also a family allowance of G000 a
vear. The estate is valuod at $1,000,-00-

It is reported at San Francisco that
the directors of the Southern Pacific
and share holders of the Oregon &

California have come to an under-

standing regarding the terms for the
transfer of the latter ruad to the
Southern Pacific system. Whether
any papers had been signed making
the sale absolute he was not certain of,

but believed the transaction will be

satisfactorily concluded within the
n it few days. The completion of the
California it Oregon to Ahland de
pends entirely upon this succet-Blu-l

termination, and should they fail, the
complete construction gang at work

on the California railway will immed-
iately be taken off and the completion
of the road delayed for an indefinite
period. About fifty-on- e and one-ha- lf

miles of road yet remain to be con
structed before connection can be

made with the Oregon and California,
the present end of the track being
about twenty-fiv- e mile from the
boundary line.

OREGON NEWS.
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Another bauk is to be started in
Albany.

The postofnee at Evergreen, Grant
county, has been discontinued.

The total sales of Albany merchants
during 18S0 amounted to $750,000.

McMiunville merchants are making
an effort to organize a board of
trade.

The antlers of about 250 elk were
shipped from this place to England
last year.

Jack Brown, one of the old pioneers
of Marion county, has been sent to
the insane asylum.

A tray containing rings valued at
$300 was stolen from the window of a
Portland jewelry store.

James McDougall, while ground
sluicing in Blackwell district, picked
up a nugget of gold worth $150.

Harney Scott, the 9 year-ol- d step-
son of Dr. K. A. J. Mackenzie, was
drowned in Tanner creek, Portland.

The Westei n Union is stringing a
wire from Pendleton to Walla Walla
through Adams, Ceuterville and Wes-

ton.
The residence of Mrs. Kate Schultz,

in Jacksonville was totally destroyed
by fire, together with most of its con-
tents.

The names of Charles M.. Dority, of
Crcswell, and John Patrick, of Day's
creek, have been restored to the pen-
sion rolls.

An increase of mail service to six
times a week has been, ordered from
East Portland to Sandy, beginning
February 1.

The jack-rabbit- s which are over-

running Baker county, are being
killed and shipped by the car-load- s to
eastern markets.

The voters of the Wallowa have
petitioned the Legislature to cut them
off from Union county and make
them a separate county.

Ellis Eastwood was arrested at
Eugene City, for abducting a minor,
Miss May Knight, upon a warrant
sworn out by the girl's mother. -

The railroad bridge at Weston is 5"0
feet long, the one over Dry creek 500
feet, anil the one over the Wexton
road, near Bluo Mountain, 965 feet
long.

The Coos bay stage fell over the
grade into the river at a point known
as Cape Horn. The horses were
killed d'nd the wagon smashed to
pieces.

Orders have been received from
Northern Pacific headquarters to com-

mence the work of bridging the Col-

umbia at a point between Pasco and
Keunewick.

"At Summerville a boy named Wil-

liams, while ridinga horse to water, was
thrown, and his foot caught in the
stirrup. In this position he was
dragged three blocks. He survived
the accident only a short time.

Morrow county sued Umatilla for
the sum of $6,323.01. The trial cams
off iu the circuit court at Pendleton
and was decided in favor of Morrow.
Umatilla appealed the case, and the
supreme court a few days ago, re-

versed the decision of the circuit
court.

Walter A. Parker, a telegraph oper-
ator, has been Bent to the asylum from
Portland. Parker recently became a
member of the Salvation Army, and
the excitment of hymn singing and
the continual effort at conversion was
too nTuch lor him, and unseated his
roasou.

While at a dance at Kennedy's
place near Pocohontas,two men named
Miller and Landreth became involved
in a quarrel, both of course being
drunk, which resulted in Miller being
cut across the abdomen with a dirk-knif- e

in such a manner it is thought
he cannot possibly recover.

Recently two hoodlums wore ar-

rested at Weston for vandalism in a
school house. The school directors
were in Weston a few days later, and
when about to leave were followed by
the boys who threatened them. After
some trouble they fired at the boys,
striking both of them. One named
Sneppard was shot in the back, and
will die.

County Clerk Chapman (Marion)
was engaged in looking over the pa-

pers which had leen filed in the office
during the past several years, and in

the course of his search the following
c rtifieate was found: "February 12

1879 this is to certif" that I Mary
English is willen for Nancy Englii-- to

git mand I being hir mother. Mary
English."

Charles K. Ross, ami one other of

the four prisoners who escaptd from
j.iil in Portland, broke into the houne
of John Irvine, near The Dalles, while
the family were nhnint, and while they
were appropriating theclothes, money,
etc., Mr. Irvine returned, seized a shot-
gun, and ordered Uoss to halt, which
he did, while the other fellow made
pood his escape. Mr. Irvine then kept
his prisoner at bay in a fence corner
while be sent a man to The Dalles for
Marshal Schultz, who came aixl took
1 i in into custody and brought him to

The Dalles, where he is now lodged
in jail with Sheriff Herbert. The
name of the man who was with Ross
was not learned, Ross refusing to give
it, but virtually admitting that he was
one of the escaped prisoners.

A irainp U P c. iu. urealilsst at a
h"U-i- on Mic'iigrin avenue. "Why don't
you o k for worn?-- ' asked the hoii-e-ho- ld

rroiigr l.. "I never gel time."
. i.i ti.n irmn. "Whv. what are vou

doin all day ?" "Looking for break
fast, l tu t&e U.nip. -- varon

CONGRESSIONAL
LATENT TKLKUK.IP II 10 HF.roilT.

A Sjnopt i of hsaoroa int'oduood la tbs
national logiiiatnr.

Mrnate.
Hawley, from the select committee

on the Centennial celebration of the
adoption of the constitution, reported
a joint resolution providing for the
appointing of a joint committee of
five Souators and eight Representa-
tives to consider the expediency of
lidding, in 1892, an international ex-

hibition of industries ami production
of all countries. Passed.

Gorman offered a preamblo and re-

solution whoe tones are very similar
to those of the bill offered in the House
by Belmont, of New York. It author
iies the president to prohibit transit
through the United States or Terri-
torial waters of any engines, cars, ves-

sels or goods proceeding from Canada.
Dawes remarked Ibat every day the
grievance was more glaring and more
inexcusable.

Jones, from the Committee on In-

dian Affairs, reported two Senate bills
granting right of way to the Spokane
and Palotiseand the Washington and
Idaho Railroad companies through the
Cceur d'Alene Indian reservation.

Mitchell introduced a bill to place
the namo of Wm. Woist of Hood
river, on the pensions roll : also to pay
Herman Smith, of Harrisburg, $3,673
for depredations by the Indians.

The credentials of Charles B. Far
well, elected to fill the vacancy caused
by tbo death of Gen. John A. Logan,
and of Cushman If. Davis, of Minne-
sota, were presented and placed on
file.

On motion of Dolpn. the Senati)
passed a resolution submitted by
Mitchell early in the session, directing
the Secretary of War, through the en-

gineer bureau, to investigate salmon
fisheries on the Columbia river, the
manner in which they are carried on,
and to report to the Senate to what
extent traps, wheels or nets interfere
with or obstruct navigation.

11 .

In the bill favorably reported to the
House from the Committee on Com
merce, providing for the establishment
of certain lighthouses there, Is a pro
vision for the establishment of post
lights on Puget sound at such points
as the lighthouse board may deem
necessary.

Hermann presented a memorial of
the Oregon City board of trade play-
ing for the appropriation of $15,000
for tho fiuprovement of the Willam
ette between Portland aud Oregon
City.

1 he House passed a bill giving a
pension of $12 a month to all indigent
soldiers of any war the United Suites
has ever been engaged iu. It also
concurred in the Senate amendment
to the Mexican pension bill, which
now goes to the President for his ap-
proval. The bill grants a pension of
$8 per month to all surviving officers
and enlisted men who served sixty
days iu the Mexican war, and also to
the widows and orphans of othcersand
men.

Hill, from the Committee on Terri
tories, reported tho Senate bill for the
admission of the State of Washington.

Hermann introduced the following
bills to pay for depredations by Iu- -

(liana: Robert Smith, Douglas county,
$515; J no., P. Walker, Jaekaon county,
$500; Dick J. Smith, Curry county,
$1,370; F.M. Vandorpool, Coos county,
$515.

By Morrow A resolution of the
California legislaturi asking for the
restoration of ex-Go- Stoneman to
the retired list of the army, with the
rank of colonel.

By Springer Proposing a constitu
tional amendment changing the time
for the assembling of Coiigrets to the
first Wednesday of January of each
yr.

Bv Lnwler A. resolution directing
the Committee of Naval Affairs to in- -

quire into tho expediency of immed
iately appropriating !oU,uuu,uuu u he
expended under the direction of the
Secretary of the Navy lor the construc-
tion, roiiiiimcnt aud armament of

such few vessels of war as may be
deemed necessary.

I'ouf rrMMlonal Netrs.
The National Woman Sullrage As

sociation has requested President
Cleveland to veto the Edmunds poly
gamy bill.

Tho Committee on Commerce has
authorized Dolph to favorably report
his bill to establish a sub-po- of entry
and port of call at Port Angeles,
W. T.

Tim I'Wlnrid count bill, which was
referred to the attorney-genera- l for
examination and report at Washing
ton, has been returned to the i resi
dent for his action.

Senator Dolph lias appeared before

the attorney general to urge com- -

oliance with Marshal Kellv's renuisi- -

tion for money to carry on the United

States courts in Oreiron. The amount
asked for was $17,000,

The SecreUrv of the Treasury has
tniiiHinitted to Conn reus estimates of

appropriations for defraying tho ex- -

purines of collecting tho revenue from
:ii.toms for the next liscal vear. llie
Mlimates show in detail the number of

employes in every district slid their
salaries, and makes the estimated wnai
cort of collecting customs revenues
$15510,873.

With reference to the establishment
of a free delivery system at Seattlo, a

nrovidttd in the new law. the first as- -

oietant postmaster-genera- l says it is

possible thut the service cannot he ex

tended to this and other cities until
the first of next July, as there is now

no appropriation for the extension
He transmitted estimates to Congret
for the new service asking lor an ap
propriation to carry the law into im

mediate effect.

MISCELLANEOUS.

At the annual sheep-shearin- g in
Vermont tho heaviest ram's tleeee
weighed twenty-eigh- t pounds thirteen
ounces, and tho heaviest ewe's fleece
tweiitv-on- e pounds nine ounces. This,
it ia claimed, exceeds tho record at any
public shearing. loaton Journal.

A o look'njj speoimeu of
humanity, tolling wonderful storie
about being captured in the mountains
of Syria '.'."iO years ago. shedding six
sots of teeth, eic. and claiming to be
the veritabhi Wandering Jew, has been
doing up Winston, N. C Charleston
(S. C.) News.

A man named SeligVo tojtmnotcv-rk- y

applied to a New York court tho
other day for the privilege of dropp:ng
the last twelve letters out of his name,
lie based his plea upon sanitary and
economical reasons, and the court
granted his prayer. His name is now
Mr. Selig oit, and he has our con-
gratulations. X. )'. Sun.

A Providence Journal correspond-
ent recalls that Nathaniel Hawthorne
onee attended a Bowdoin alumni ban-Uti-

at which he was expected to speak.
The pres'ding ollleer at the proper t'me
arose and introduced him with some
highly laudatory remarks, and then,
turning around, found Hawthorno's
chair vacant. That shy genius had
slipped out of tho room unobserved and
was not seeu again that evening.

Toward the closo of tho roign of
Queen Elizabeth, a blacksmith manu
factured a padlock of iron, steel and
bra, of eleven pieces and a pipe key,
all of which onlv wo'ghed one grain.
Ho also made a cWn of gold of forty,
live links which ho fastened to tho lock
and key and put around the nock of a
1'ea, which drew the wholo with perfect
eao. Tho chain, key, lock and Ilea
altogether weighed one grain and t,
half.

B. F. Eastman writes to the Port-
land (Mo.) Advertiser that, on the 9.h
of June, 1816, as ho remcmhera, tho
ground froze in tho region of Portland
to the depth of two indies, and summer
birds died with the cold. There wero
frosts in every month of the year except
August, and not ono bushel of corn ri- -

fteneil. People with money went on
to Hallowell to buy the Vir-

ginia (or horsetooth) corn at two dol-

lars a bushel, Peoplo without money
went hungry all the next winter,

The myth that a large sum of
money had been offered by tho En-

glish Government for l.OOO.lKW postage
samps is said to have arisen iu the fol-

lowing way: An advert'soment ap-

peared in London, England, asking
charitablo people to send tholr stamps
to a poor boy in Brighton, who wished
to cover his walls with the portraits of
her Majesty. When they should be cov-
ered the lad's education was to bo paid
for by a wealthy lunatic. Thnnsands of
stamps were sent, and then denned aud
sold. The polico broke it up. X. Y.

Hail.

A congress of philolog'sts will as-

semble in Vienna to persuado the worid
to adopt a universal language. The
scheme is by no means novel. In tho
th rleenth century a Toulousian monk
named Roger worked very hard to con-
vince his cotcmMrarie4 that it would b
to the advantage of humanity if a
tongue of his own invention was "gener-
ally spokeu. But his mongrel jargon
wa- more wordv than French and near-
ly twice as diffuse as Greek, and. al-

though the apiMtle of reform wrote sev-

eral books in tho new langungo, there Is
no record that anyone save himself ever
know exactly what they treated of.

IRKSt INKS!! 1SKS 1

Printing Inks at Manufacturer!' PrloM.

We are sellimr the ImhI quality of news
Inks, In 8, 60 and 100 pi md pac'sae,
that ever rame to this mm k a. liumember,
at manufacturer!' prirts.

Auaress hlmkkoc iitr,
Portland. O- -.

0. ft C. it. a. liita lAehh.
Mall Train xortli, :11 A. M.

Mail train mmlli, 2l p. M.

OFFICE HOUttS, EUUENK CITY. fOSTOFf ICK.

Onnnrat Delivery, from 7 A. M, to 7 P. M.
Miimiy Order, fram 7 A. M. to J H, M.
Ki from 7 A. M. In a p. M.
Mulls tor norlli elue at U:IA A. M.

Mails for mmlli clinic at 1:110 1'. M.

Mails fur Franklin clow) at 7 A. M. Monday
aud Tliiirtiday.

Mulls for Mabel closo at 7 A. M. Mouilay and
Tlnirmlnt.

Mulls rur l.ariwritfiii cose f a. m. Aionuuy.

80(;ICII)rS,

pi'HENE I.OIM1K NO. 11, A. V. AND A. M
Vj Mu.Li llratmid third VVoduusiluys in each
moiiiii.

nLTTK UHMJK NO. 9, 1. O. O. F.SI'KNCKR Tuenday evening.

UMMAWIIALA KNCAMI'MKNT NO. 6.
M. elH on tli sucoiul and fourth VVcdiiu- -

duys In eaeh moiiiii.

PL'OKNB liODKK NO. l. A. O. V. W.
I J Mitel at Mawiido Hull tlio iuonint and
fourth Fridays Iu cuWi month. M, VV,

T M.OKAItY POST NO. 4'. O. A. It. MKF.TS
rl. at Masonic Hull III o II rut and third Cri- -

days of each month, llyorder. Cummamokk.

KltlKN'ilS. MKKTS
OmiKROKCHO-iK-

I Kalurduy evening at
MahoiiIq Hall, llyorder of U. C.

IIOK NO. ,V,7. 1. O. O, T. MKKTS
HUTTK Huliirdny nlidit In Odd Fellows'
Hull. . . W.C.T.

I KAHINO RTAH BANDOFHOI'K. MKKT8
I . u i.uf l f'l.iii.,.i kvh,v Hmulav after.

noon t S:.'IU. VIhIIo- s made welcome.

Eugene City business Directory.

IIETTMAN. O.-l- lry goods, clothing, groceries
and geHurul merchandiso. southwest corner.
Wllluiuetlc and Kiglith streets

In Jewelry, watches,CP.AIX HItOH. -- Dealers
... ......i. i i i i..... i..CIOCK una IllUJlie'll inmi uiii'-iii"-

, n iiiuiiiuiiv
struct, butwecu 8cvunlhand Kiglith.

FRIENDLY, H. II. -- Dut'cr In dry goods, cloth-

ing and gcMeral inerelisiidLe, Wllluiiiutte
street, between Eighth and Ninth.

GILL. J. I'. I'hyslclnn and siirg-o- n. Willam
ette Blreel, DelWOCn ncvemu aim i.iiimi.

IIODKH, on hand flue wines. Honors,
cium and a pool and Mil rd !!. Willniii-ctU- :

struct, betweuu Klglilli and Ninth.
.,. vr .it k a If II..........h ptflftii... ml stint.II', iiv ,ii 7. v..

guns, nret-e- and inu?.zlu loader, for bule.

Kefuilrliig none 111 me siiu am war-
ranted, biiopou Niulii UeU

IXCKEY, J. and Jeweler,
keema tine sUM-- of go-i- In Id line. Wlllulil- -

1 tie street, ill hlltmorth s drug store.

Met I.AKKM, JAHW- -l imirs wine, nqiinn
ondelKrs, Wlliuiuette street, between Eighth

I V'l..t. 4
IIU .IIIMI.. . . . ...... . ...- .L'.F-"- f I, nl .1 .ml ...I

school books Just received at the post ultloe.

RHINEIIAHT. J. "a.. sln and carriage
. ,,r I. .A M . U u W

sold at lower ralce than by auyone in Eugene.

W. V, HENDERSON,

nAS MHUMED PRACTICE. WITB
iu lluys brick.

My operations will be flrst-o- l and chaises
ransonulde.

Old pironf as well :u new ones ara UtIu4
to call.

DR. L. F. JONES,

Physician and Surgeon.

WILIj ATTEND TO PROFESSIONAL
I calls day or nixM.
Omea -- Up stairs In Havs" brick: renlfound at K. It. I.uckey ft: Co s drug store. Offlr

hours: t hi u 1 to 4 p. H f to S p. M.

DR. J. C. GRAY,
rEivrrjsrr.

OFFICE warranted.
OVKR ORANGE STORE. AIL

LaiiRhln gas administered for poiulesa ex-
traction of teeth.

GEO. W. KINSEY,

Justice of the Peace.
pEAL ESTATE FOR SALE-TO- LOTS
IV and farms. Collodions promptly at-
tended to.

ItKMiDKMriK-Cor- ner Eleventh and High Hta.,
KuKue City, Oregon

D. T, PRITCHARD.

WATCHMAKER ADD JEWELER,

Repairing of Watches and Clock
executed with punctuality and at a
reasonable cost.

Willamette Mtrert. Kuaene Cltjr, Or.

F. M. WHKTNS.

Practical Mmt I CiiBiisi

DRUGS, MEDICINES,

Brunhea, Palnta, ttlaaa. Alia, LeaJa,

TOILET ARTICLES, Eto.
Phyalolana' Prescriptions Compounded.

SPORTSMAN'S EMPORIUM

c. m. noitiv,
Practical Gunsmitk

GUNS, RIFLES,
Fishing Tackle and Materials

Sewlm Mac&ines and Nsetlles of All liiii For Vx
Impairing done lb the neatest style aud

warranted.

Guns Loaned and Ammunition Furniahai
Shop on Willamette Street, opposite PostonVr,

Boot and Shoe Stbro.

A. HUNT, Proprietor.

Will hew after keep s oomidate stock of

Ladies', Misses' ani Children's Mil
llt'TTOX 1IOOTN,

Slippers, White and Black, Sandalt,
FINE KID SHOES,

MEN'S AND BOY'S

BOOTS AND SHOES!
And In fact everything In the Dont and
Wins lino, to which 1 Intend to devota
my especlul attention.

MY GOODS ARE FIRST-CLAS- Sl

And guaranteed as represented, and wit.
be sold for the lowest prices that a good
article cuu be afforded.

A. Hunt.

Central Market,

FiMlici-t- V Wnt If ins
PROPRIETORS.

Will keep constantly on hand a full supply of

I BEEF, j

MUTTON. PORK AND VEAI
Which they will sell at the lowest

market price

A fair share of the public patronage solicited

TO TIIK FAHHEItKl
We will pay the highest market price for fat

cattle, hogs and sheep.

Shop on "Willamette Street,
s IUCSM CITY, OREGON.

Meats MtTWKi k any part of the city free
of charge. Ju&U


